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PLACES
Q1 Which parish gives its name to this bay? St Ouen
Q2 What is the name of the road running behind the beach? The Five Mile Road
Q3 What is wrong with the name? The road is only some 3 miles long.
Q4 What is the name of the tower to the left of this photograph? **La Rocco Tower**
Q5 Where is this religious building? Gorey
Q6 Where is this religious building? The Fishermen’s Chapel, St Brelade
Q7 Where are these images to be found? St Matthew's Church, Millbrook
Q8 What is the name of the artist who created them? René Lalique
Q9 How many RNLI lifeboat stations are there in Jersey? Two

(This photo shows the lifeboat launching from one of them.)
Q10 What delicacy is farmed near this harbour? Oysters
Q11 To which house do these gardens belong? Samarès Manor
Q12 In which parish is it situated? St Clement
Q13 What is the name of this monument? La Hougue Bie
Q14 From where is this photo taken? Mont Orgueil Castle
Q15 Which recreational facility lies behind the photographer? **The Bathing Pool**
Q16 In which year did this open? 1895
Q17 What is this the end of? **St Catherine’s Breakwater**
Q18 In which year did its construction commence? 1847
Q19 In which parish is this dolmen? St Clement
Q20 What is the name of this nearby tower?
Nicolle Tower
BUILDINGS
Q21 In which bay would you find this building?
St Ouen’s Bay
Q22 Whose house is this? Government House
Q23 Where is this coastal defence tower?
Archirondel
Q24 What is it now used for? Holiday letting
Q25 What is this building? **St Peter’s Windmill**
Q26 Whose jewellery showroom is nearby? **Catherine Best**
Q27 What is this? Elizabeth Castle
Q28 Who gave it its name? Sir Walter Raleigh
Q29 Where is this? The bar at the Airport
Q30 Where was this fort situated? Grosnez
Q31 Where was this fort situated? St Catherine’s Breakwater
Q32 Of what material was it constructed? Sand
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Q33 What is the name of this hotel? Longueville Manor
Q34 Can you name a hotel in this photo? Two possible answers: The Pomme D’Or and the Southampton Hotel
Q35 What is the name of this hotel? The Grand
FIGURES
Q36 Who is this? **The Devil**
Q37 In which parish is he holed up? **St Mary**
Q38 Who is this? The Bailiff, Mr Timothy Le Cocq
Q39 Who is this? King George II
Here he is again!
Q40 Who drove this car? John Nettles in the role of Jim Bergerac
Q41 Who is this? Gerald Durrell
Q42 Who is this? The First Minister, Senator John Le Fondré
Q43 Who is this? Lord Coutanche
Q44 On which building is the image found? The States building
Q45 Where are these elegant ladies to be found? **Bath Street, St Helier**
In which year were they unveiled? **2001**
BEYOND THE ISLAND’S SHORES
Q46 How far away is the distant island in the background? 25 miles (It’s Guernsey.)
Q47 This man is taking a photo of Jersey. What is the name of the lighthouse behind him? Carteret Lighthouse
Q48 Can you name the islands in the background? **Herm, Jethou and Sark**
Q49 What is the name of this sandbank? The Ecrivière Bank
Q50 Where in the Channel Islands is this railway line? Alderney